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AMUSEMENTS.
MARQTJAM GRAND THEATER Harry B.

Smith's latest musical comedy, "The Liberty
Belles."

THE BAKER THEATER (cor. Third and
Yamhill) Tonight at 8:15, a correct pro-
duction of Hall Catne's powerful play. "The
Christian"; presented by the Incomparable
?1U Stock Company.

CORDRATS THEATER Tonight at 5:15: the
Mttle American beauty. Elsa Ryan. In Fred
Darcy'n new comedy-dram- a. "Ncvnca. t A
siuj ut uie Oliver oiaic

This Bridge Likely to Fall.. The
Second-stre- et bridge, spanning Marquam's
Gulch, Is, City Engineer Elliot said yes-
terday, likely to collapse at any time and
to bury a number of people who occupy
houses tinder it in its ruins. Mr. Elliot
made an Inspection of the bridge yes-

terday, and he --says the foundation has
rotted completely. Otherwise the bridge
was in good condition, and it might be
repaired at a srnall cost. As it Is now,

.he says, it Is not safe for any one to pass
over It, and when he was standing on it
it swayed with every blow that a wood-chopp- er

dealt on the ground below. The
bridge has been closed for the past
month or two, and although it has
always been considered dangerous and

.r likely to fall at any minute, the people
living in the gulch below have not en-

deavored to get out of Its path. There
are in all about Ave or six families oc-

cupying houses in the gulch, and some of
these housea are fastened to the bridge.
ToVprevent such a collapse Mr. Elliot
will send out a bridge crew this morning
to make such repairs as are necessary to
keep the bridge in shape.

Something Doing in Portiuand. At the
present time the business section of the
city presents a truly chaotic appearance
to the eye of resident and, visitor alike.
All the down-tow- n streets are torn up,
either to make way for street improve-
ments or to allow the railway companies
to lay heavier rails on better roadbeds.
Fifth and Sixth streets will spon be added
to the already large- list of blockaded
thoroughfares, as the contractors will
commence inis weeK io jay sione siue-wal-

from Gllson to Jefferson. Never
before In the history of the cltyhave so
many buildings and improvements been
under way, and never before has there
been such an amount of street-ca- r, traffic
and so many vehicles and people down
town. One of the bankers who Is with
tho nartv nrmr viol tin f thf rftv sppmpfl
very much surprised at --the amount of
public work going on, and said: "It
looks as though something were doing
here, sure enough."

Citt Bonds Sold. Bids for the pur-
chase of city bonds to the amount of 150,-"0-

were opened by the ways and means
committee of the Common Council yes-
terday afternoon. The best bid received
was that of the Security Savings & Trust
Company, of Portland, which was for 104.3
for the entire amount, or a premium of
$2150. A. H. Maegly offered 2 per cent
for the entire lot, and R. Lea Barnes, of
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s bank, asked for
the last 55000 of tho bonds at 2 per cent.
A. S. Keane, of Chicago, also presented
a bid, but as it was not accompanied by
a certified check it did not receive con-
sideration. As there were no other bids,
that of the Security Savings & Trust
Company was-- accepted. The money that
will be realized frnm the rdIa nf tho
bonds will "be apportioned to the different
funds as provided for under the bonding
act.

Refuse Still, Dumped In. A number
of complaints have been received by the
City Engineer, .of the dumping of aged
vegetables and other refuse in the Alder-stre- et

gulch, which has for years given
the police a great deal of trouble. The
bridge over the gulch was condemned a
short time ago, "but the scavengers ap-
pear to have found an entrance to the
structure and to the doorways to the
gulch. Most of the refuse, it s reported,
Is dumped in the gulch early in the even-
ing, but the policeman on the beat is ap-
parently unaware of the fact, and the
residents have to Inhale the noisome
fumes of matter which is supposed to be
delivered at the crematory. At the re-
quest of some of the residents the side-
walk inspectors will keep a watch on thebridge, and any scavengers caught un-
loading garbage there will be arrested.

How Much "Was Machine Damaged?
One of the matters wWch the Board of
Public Works will consider at its meet-
ing this afternoon will be the amount ofdamage which a city street-sweepi- ma-
chine sustained by a collision with a car
on the First-stre- et branch of the City &
Suburban Railway ComDanv. Th
was one of three which were recently
bought by the board, and cost 5450. On
the side of the city it is alleged that Itwas being operated on First street whena car ran Into it After the collision the
motorman did not reverse his power butsped onward and crushed the machine.
This is the charge of the cltv which therailway company will be given an op-
portunity to answer.

CoRVALtis College Students' Offi-cers. The student body held a meetingat the Agricultural College. Saturday
im uie louowmg officers for theensuing year: President, W. T. Dickey

R. N. Nash; secretary.'
Miss May Smith; treasurer. Albert S
TV ellsi sergeant-at-arm- s, Munday Smith'
The students will take part In the dedi-cation of the new Agricultural building.A student writes: "We are drilling al-most every night and day for that event,and we will be in good training by thattime A banquet will be held. The newbuilding presents a very Imposing appear- -
arming this beautiful weather."

The Match Didn't Come oYr.-ls- aac
SImpklns and John Casey, alias "BoxCar Jimmy." who had been sentenced to60 days each in the county jail for sellingwhisky to Indians, completed their termsyesterday a,nd were set at liberty. Thefirst use that Casey made of his freedomwas to challenge the Chief of Police ofThe Dalles, who had arrested him, to agame of .fisticuffs, but the Chief was notwithin hearing distance. Casey generous-
ly decided to delay the match until he' could find backers who would pay hisfare to the city by the raplda

Judge Stearns Will Build.
Judge L. B. Stearns has filed a peti-tion with the City Auditor, asking thatthe construction of a concrete walk hxfront of his nn tho l

corner of Sixth and Morrison
&edcVnUI June 3' 1901 In hIs Potion
ESP le5rns that he intends to
tiT ,a b.rlc?c toMUngr on the property.
mnnalSO,t tay a moJern alk. I a ce-M-

Jiera Ia,d now In compliancewith ordinance he would ia a short
SlhSkt0,aied?r " UP and haa
ThSDT?, ""L Without

Samuel Battley John
?o yesterday by Municipal Judge Hosue

" e" a Clty "cense. "Let us
fZltY vme back w'ze "cense," theychorus. "That's whv

tVLTS 3;ou teke a city
& 'remarked -

rfinnri., " r,7r "c "" were ratner un- -"ov aiu.
Reduced Rates to Corvallis from allpoints on the Rnn,TO t.1.,7 .
SdS0f t0ren AgrlcUUura3! "con'ege

Excursion
P f "L ?t 7 A. M.. retuVn 9

vJZ a"ernooh .at Corvallis.'
,i;ILL1OT Fet on Edward's Birth-AtA,m- ee

of ihe banquet com- -
I lf BriUsh

ra.a"eMn it was decide" nS
o..v. ua,Muei on 9 the n.nlvereary of the birth of Kinj? JMwrtL

Homethief. Easilt Caught. Deputy
uiukq istates JHarsnai Kooerts, wno re-
turned from Pendleton yesterday, tells a
atnrv nf tha 'wsnfnr nt o YirrrKntMaf wVi!fh
was conducted as cleverly on the part of
tne otneer as tne crime was ty tne lar-cenl-

A young man giving the name of
John Nelson walked into Sher-
iff Carney's stable Saturday and engaged
a norse lor tne aayi ie was wen aressea
and apparently well to do, and the horse
was Hvsn Mm Sotrr1oTT nlchf Vi A hnisp
was found in Ech where the man had
soia mm ror aneriir xayjor was

of the crime, and he set out on
the trail. He had no clew to follow, but
he took a long chance and boarded the
train tor umauiia. At umatiua ne peere.a
through a window and saw 25 or 30 hoboes
nnea up ana just one oi xnem was weu
dressed. Taylor picked out the well-dress-

man and charged him with, the
crime, ana ne confessed at once, wnen
searched a slune-sho- wns found in Nel
son's pocket He had no money, and
when questioned be said he had lost the
proceeds of the sale f the horse "over a
little game."

Wht Cox Does Not Like Winters.
K. It. winters, a well-kno- aiae
ianaiorar was nnea $o yesieraay Dy .Mu-

nicipal Judge Hogue. charged with dump-
ing garbage in Sullivan's gulch, near
urana avenue, xne money wua ijuiu.
J. H. Cox testified that several
days since Winters threw ashed,
trnrhofirA nnA moss from the roof of one
of his hoiiees into the gulch. Winters
conducted his own defense, and asked the
witness: "Do you like me?" "Well," re
plied Cox, "when a man threatens to
blow off the ton of my head, it stands to
reason that I don't like him." "I didn't
know that lt was against the law to
throw stuff in the gulch. In New York,
where I come from, the city officials drive
around to your house every morning in
carts and take away your garbage," said
Winters, sorrowfully, "but here" "Here

laws, you will get in trouble," retorted
Deputy City Attorney' Fitzgerald.
,JIe Has His Gun Ready. Some of

Portland's Ipqb nnh1li.sn1Htii1 Htlrhf nV- -
Ject most forcibly to street and sidewalk
impiovemenis, ana evidently will do ail
in their power to hinder the work, even
if it has been ordered by the Council ana
approved by the Board of Public Works.
One man, on Fifth street laid a wooden
walk early in the Summer, and it is still
as good as new. The contractors who
ftr to In v stnno wnlloa nn tho ntrnnt h
qrder of the city will be along in a few
aays, ana wm cnop up jus little waiK witn
their little hatchets. The owner was seen
the other day looking full of fight, and,
on being questioned, he said: "I vand to
dell you rlghd now, dod dcr virst man
dod put a pick by my sidewalk vill get
shotted mlt der head mlt a blstol vot I
haft In der house, rlghd away. I von't
shtand no mongeybizness, not mid my
vaiK.

Relating Wjlshinqtgn-Stree- t Track-- .
The Portland Railway Company com-

menced to relay its Washington-stree- t
track again yesterday morning, and be
gan operations at the intersection of
Third street. The work on Upper Wash
ington street has been completed, with
the exception of laying some of the stone
blocks between the rails, and lower
Washington street will now be rushed
along. The crossing at Third street was
taken out yesterday, and a brand new one
win dc put in that will line up with the
new tracks on Third street and Washing-
ton street. The tracklayers will work
west from Third street, up as far as Six-
teenth, where the new track Just laid
oegine. The regular cars are running as
far down town as Fourth street.

Where Is Young Taylor? Franklin
Taylor, of 319 West Boston street, Michi
gan City, Ind., is very anxious to secure
Information as to the whereabouts of his
son, Elton A. Taylor. In a letter he says
tnat Elton went to Washington to take
up a land claim in June and nothing has
been heard of him since. The missing
man is a veteran of the Sna.nlnh-Amp- r-

Ixon Woi. nnri 1tlo. luff oix l V..
a wound; which he received in battle. His
.full name. .on- - bis. arm, rb'ut
runner tnan this his father gives no

of him. Mr. Taylor will thank-
fully receive any information as to .his
whereabouts.

New Way to Acquire Fame. Two or
three ambitious youths who were appar-
ently desirous of making their mark in
the world, carved their names in the
freshly-lai- d cement sidewalks at Eleventh
and Kearney streets and Sftventeenth and
Glisan fltrpetS- - And thprotiv xaiioori nnn- -
tractors to waste a little more cement
ana also to offer a reward of $10 for the
arrest and conviction of the mischief- -
makers. The boys, one of the contractors
says, eviaently cut their names in the ce
raent out of pure mischief, and he in
tends, if any of them should be caught
to prosecute them to the full, extent of
me law.

Reception to Montreal Visitors. The
dudIIs and faeultv of St. Tn rv'cr A nil- -
em" tendered a reception to Mother Mary
ana juotner .Martin, of the Sisters of the
Holy Names, yesterday morning at theAcademy on Fourth street. Thp two vis
itors are from Montreal, and are touring
me country witn a view of Inspecting the
various Institutions that come under their
charge. Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e
students, all attired ia their cardinal uni- -
iorms. participated in the exerelsw. "Mina
Edith O'Leary, of Boise, delivered the
aaaress or the day, and Miss Esther
Leonard rendered a solo.

Stock Certificates for France. An
unusual order for lithographic printing
has Just been finished by the Anderson &
ujuniway company, of this city several
books of stock certificates in the French
language for a mining company whose
snares are Deing soia mainly In France.
The certificates are handsomely engraved
and lithographed in four colors and the
work is highly Braised hv
financier for whom it was done. With
tneir recently added facilities, the An- -
uereon cc jjuniway company are doing agreat deal of fine commercial printing and
iitnograpnmg.

Housekeeper s to Contrh Tho
ing questions of the hour, 'How can we
relieve the Dernlexlnr A

Where does the cause and the remedy
wi ub puimeaiy aiscussed from itsseveral standpoints by women of broadexperience at tho firot ot v.

OC11UO Ul.housekeepers' conferences next Thursday.
jTuiuunu ocnooi oi uomestlc Science

exists ior tne solution of this problem,
and alms through these conferences to
raajte ine natural interest of all housekeepers a positive and effective onp.

No Case Against Colfelt. The caseagainst F. Colfelt. the Minnn.t.u,.
charged with keeping open his place of
uuemess 10 sen oeer alter l o'clock A. M.
was called yesterday in the Municipal

ana uiu.tk.cu aismissea on the mo-
tion of the City Attorney. It was statedthat the police called at Colfelt's placeat 1:10 o'clock A. M.. as ClWtnmorq tzrara
going out, and lt had not been proved
wmi coueit naa receivea official noticerrom the police to close.

If Tou want a dollar for 10 cento hi.,,
copy of the Club Journal. On sale at
itogers.

White
Clothes

I have used Pearl-in- e
for the last ten

years. Always
satisfied with it.

--It never turns the
clothes yellow.

Mrs. Rev. R. G.

One of the MUHoni.

THE MORNING , 03EG0yt4N;, TUESDAY, QCTOBER XWZ..

Carpbntxr Is Exonerated "'Phtoner- -
dtcd was the decision or the Board: of
Police Commissioners at the meeting last
night, on a charge that Policeman Car-
penter had beert .guilty 0f conduct unbe-
coming an officer in the case growing out
of the, arrest of William Rlggs. Carpen-
ter showed that n mob tried to
Rlggs from custody, and that no more
iorce was usea tnan was necessary. Two
special, officers were appointed, Frank Do-la- n.

to Burnslde-stre- et hrlrtee. and T. H
Elliott, to Macleay Park. A request was
receivea irom tne Humane Society thata special officer be appointed for the so-
ciety, but, owing to lack of money, the
Commissioners voted against the appli-
cation. A letter was received from Clerk.
Olsen. Of the Munfcttial Court eallfncr th
attention of the Commissioners to section
83 and 84 of the city charter relating to
the seizure and destroying of gambling
implements, and the matter was referred
to a speciai-committe-

Loafer Well Fined. Tn Hvino evi
dence yesterday In the Municipal Courtagainst a big, burly man named Smith
Collins, who was charged with drunken-
ness and disorderly "conduct, a' point was
made that he had addressed an Insulting
remark to Mrs. Hattle Kaabolm as he
was walking along Front street to meet

mjaiiu. x aon i Know a tning" aboutit. I was too drunk to know tchnt t cAm
or did." growled Collins. "That la nn
cuse." asserted Deputy City Attorney
rjizKeraia, "j asK that an example be
made of that man. and. that It bq made
known from this court that it is
for women to walk from one end to an-
other of Portland, and not be Insulted
by any street loafer." "I heartily agree
With you. The fine will he $?S " nid tho
Judge.

Loses All Toes of Ovr "RVwr Pnii.o
man Kallieh. of WnndioTt rno r v,

tallest and strongest policemen on the
iun-e- , uuiierea tne loss of the greater part
of his right foot In a trollev Mr niManl
last night, near his home. He Vas "aboutto proceed to the cl tV tn rrn on uti. nnr!
oLimeu to mount the front platform ofcar wnen he slipped and fell onthe track, and the woorton
rear car wheel caught his right foot. He
nfs lQKen to st. Vincent's Hospital,
where it became
all the toes on the injured foot. Late lastiBt air. jiaiucn was resting as- com- -
wiLauij us coum- - De expected under the
tutumsiances.

Observation Caiis
The obseratIon cars that were In useon the various lines of the .City & Sub- -
muun railway company during the Sum-mer have been taken from their runs andstored in the car barns, where they willremain till Spring again brings warmweather and clear kItIpb r..,H
tha"t they were In onerotinn ammi1 tilUUn .1 .
f"u peopie must nave ridden over thethe city, seeing its points of Interest andbeauty, and it is safe tn

number of these were people of Portland,
....y .iCci iiaa any iaea or what lay attheir very door, and wpre in tntoi i

""o ui uie auraprinnc nr fha ,,
nt i ""i iiiciiupuiia

The First of the rpHob nt
era conferences to be given by the Port-land School Of DnmeoM CM....
held next Thursday at 2:30 P. M. In their
All women interested am fnTriti

Improvembot Association to Meet-.-The South Pn1n.l T . .

tinn "r,r """u imjjrovement Assocla-w- n

h0ld. a meeUng in Hobkirk'sthis evening, at which several mat-ters of Importance to the residents of the,ui",ij win De aiscussed.
Charged With t.idw.

onyder was arrested inot t,it. r.
?Sl Snton sreet8 y Detectivesj ..ciuer, cnargea with larceny.

Umbrellas made in nn. . ..(,.i. , t 7-
-- " iuieaio.j;Co, luwsn prices. Repairing and re-covering, Meredith's, Washington and 6th

Carnations and elegant floralreasonable at Burkhardt's, 23d & Glisan!

Y. M. C. A; ENTERTAINMENT
Opening 3VHmltrr of ftie Jntertaib.

ment, Season.
Tonight. Miss "BVnnooo n

1kn.0WS,1.Cal,forn!a Impersonator,
Thoroughbred Mongrel- - to the

,"'"tin,ul ne x. ji. c. A. and theirfriends, in the AsnMotv,
The Wilder Harp Orchestra furnishes mu- -

seats cnarged for reserving

FAMOUS "EL BELMONT"
Will Be Sold by Handler & Kelley atAiiree for TTrenty-v-e Cents.

The famous El ptoimnn i l.,than ever regular size,
s ior 20 cents. Regularsize, our nrlee ton tnr. oc .

Cut-Ra- te Cigar and News Store, 291 Wash- -
uciween rourtn and Fifth.

THE FREDERICKSBURG.
The attractions tit thtc nl

ment this week are In v.i. .,
standard estahliciho k it wv J "lc pmce. .uene

W8 a great favorlto with the audl- -r ana anelle, the bicyclewhirlwinds, introduce nn,.iti ..7above the avernce mmiiv,.' v.
-..

wiiniii arer
have proved to be a great drawm' card!
Se-Se"e-

ra
vltagraph, wifh'new

, k .uvuiK pictures, is sne of the bestnumbers on the nmmmm
Southern ot S t'anl y'and"
other artists appear on the bill. Look outw. cnange or programme.

WHERE TO DINE.
Good food helns

Portland Restaurant. S05 Washington st!

ST. MARTIN'S HOT SPRINGS

Closed for Renalrs.
The nnhllr tm t.v . ..

hotel andhMh.'0r" H1" tne

'vU,r, uc" uiaue.
o. m. t?i .MARTIN.

A $2.95
Oregon white wool blankets,
standard size10-4- , fancy bor--
dersA WONDER AT $2.95
PAIR.

At THE THEATERS

4

NevHda' at Cordray's.
There was another large, audience at

Cordray's Theater last night to witness
the third performance of "Nevada." Judg-
ing from the liberal amount of laughter
and applause, the play seems to have
caught on, and will doubtless do good
business "during the week.' There is an
abundance of comedy intermingled with
the sensational scenes and climaxes, and
the scenery is. appropriate. Barry Max-
well, an old-tim- e minstrel, nw- - Moses
Mountjoy Montgomery, Is entertaining
ana sings well, ana u rea a. Hanby, as
M. "T- - Perse, an actor, assists In the
comedy. Elsa Ryan contributes bright
musical numbers, and her acting-i- s fresh
and natural.

"Nevada" deals with Western mining
life in the early days and Is patterned
after the creneral run "of melodmm.is of
that description. The dramatic work falls
mainiy to ine 101 01 urank aiayne, as
Jack Marshall; Will Awards, as Jim
Curtis, and J. Duke Jaxone, as Pietro
Perez. They have plenty to do in the
Wnv of hen W hllre?nee nnil ftta In'tarsof
of the audience is never allowed to relaxx
ror want or 'something stirring In which

and bowle knives play an
important part.

Tonight at the Marquam Grand Theater
narry a. &mitn s new musical comedy,
"The Llbertv Belles." will heerln nn en
gagement of two nights. The piece Is said
to Be one or the real novelties of the npn" -- - - -. .Tson an uie way 01 musical comeaies, ana
nromlses nniieh out of tho nrdlnnrv The
music has been, complied from a score of

."composers and is or the bright and catcny
order. The company is not only numer
ically strong, Dut it represents an unusual
aggregation of talent and beautiful women.
Twenty-tw- o of the,' parts are. played by
very handsome girls, each of whom made
quite a reputation aa a stage beauty In
the hlg Broadway production. Same play
tomorrow nignt.

The, advance sale of seats will open" this
mnrnlni, o 1A n'flnnlr fftf "Tflnff T)odO."
which will be the attraction at the Mar-
quam Grand Theater next Thursday and
jj riaay nignis ana oaiuruuy ma mice.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. W. J. May, of Baker City, Is among
the arrivals at the Perkins.

" Manny Fox, the leading cigar merchant
or iiajcer uuy, is ac ine .eeiveaere.

T. H. Sunplc. editor of the newspaper
at Bohemia, Is in town, a guest at the
Belvedere.

D. B. Rinehart, a prominent citizen of
urant uountv. is nere in attendance at
the United States Court.

Ci C. Oshiirn. n drmrerlst of Athenn. In
at the Perkins, Having come to attend the
rythlan Grand Lodge meeting.

Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald returned
vesterdav from an enlovahle flshlntr and
shooting trip along the Willamette "Valley.

M. F. .Davis, grand Inner guard of the
Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias, and
Mrs. Davis arrived yesterday to attend
the session, and are at the Imperial.

Vic H. Chastaln. president of the State
rnarmaceutlcai Association, has come
from Melton to attend the Pvthlan Grand
Lodge meeting, and is accompanied by his
wire, wno win attena the meeting of the
Rathbone Sisters. They are at the Im
perial.

Among the visiting Knikhts of Pythias
wno nave Deen attracted by the Grand
Lodge meeting are? M. W. Krebs, of
Salem: A. M. Cannon, of Medford? Snm.
uel Mothershead", of Burns, Deputy Sher-
iff Of Hhrnev Ponntv and C fZ rcuor-n- .
seyy of Canyon, all of whom are at theImperial.

William Polfman. nresfdent nf'the
iiy unamoer or commerce? rrhorios tt

Brecki County Judge W. W. Travilllon
and W. C. Cowglll, city editor of the
Morning Democrat, arrived In the city
last nignt as aeiegates to the Good Roads
Convention from Baker County and Citv.

J. H. Ackerman. State Superintendent nf
instruction, and Professor "E. E.

Bragg, County Superintendent of Schools
of Union County, were in the cltv vestpr- -
day. Tho gentlemen represent the execu
tive committee or tne eastern division of
the Oregon Teachers' Association, and are
arranging the programme for the annual
meeting of the association, which will be
ncia in .L,a uranue wovemDer 24. 25 and 2S.
They have secured for the principal
speaker at the meetlnsr Professor S. V.
Glllan, of Milwaukee, Wis.

Hard Work for Old People.
PORTLAND. Oct. 13. fTo the Kdftnrl

waving rreauently noticed the diffleiiltv
01 eiaeny people in getting on and oft our
street-car- s I would, like to sureest to mir
sireei-ca- r companies mat lower steps
wouia ne greatly appreciated. It Is piti-
ful at times to see the effort reoulred hv
old people to board one of our modern
street-car- s. r

Transport Logan Has Arrived.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 13. .Tho TTnltAd

States transport Logan arrived her tn.
day, 29 days from Manila, via Nagasaki.
Brigadier-Gener- al Fred D. Grant Is on
board. The transport also broueht !

troons or tne Ninth Cavalrv. 1R7 mannia
55 discharged soldiers, 123 sick and a num- -
Der or insane soldiers.

FlrstIrrIgratlon Work.
LOS ANGELES, Oct 13. Twenty-eig- ht

Osteopathy
JJr. ti. v. Adlx havlne formed n nart.

nershlp with Dr. R. B. Northrup. 416 De- -
kum building, can be found there after
October 15.

DRS. ADIX & NORTHRUP.

Blanket Sale
TWO GREAT SPECIALS

Wonder, A Wonder, $3.95
The. Oregon City Mills made
them and guaranteed them
strictly all-wo- ol. This is the last
lot or 500 pairs made to retail
ror $5.50 pair.

WE SELL BLANKETS
Special values in D.ownaline Comfortables, White. Quilts

and Cotton Blankets.

McAllen & McDonnell
CORNER THIRD AND - The store noted for on

MORRISON STREETS . lowest 7 6 "

Edison V
Prioriographs
Are as popular as ever. As an entertainerat home they are unexcelled.Every pleasure that sound can give la
condensed on its cylinders, and the priv-
ilege of "boxing" your own and your
friend s voices for future use is a never-failin- g

source of enjoyment.
Its variety Is Inexhaustible, for as longas human genius keeps on producing .new

music, new recitations, new instruments,
the phonograph goes on making perma-
nent the otherwise fleeting pleasure.

The charm of the enjoyment depends on
the clearness and accuracy of the repro-
duction, and for this reason the EdisonnhonoeraTlh srlvea ereaton aaMcfantlnn
than any other device sold- - for this

With the new reproducer and new
records, the phonograph is perfect.

Graves & Co.
124 Oth. Street Corner Washington

visitors Welcome.

engineers and assistants of the United
atates geological Survey have been or-
dered to gather at Needles between Oc-

tober 15 and 20 to begin active work
toward fulfilling the provisions of the Na-
tional irrigation act in the 32 townships
reserved for this nurnose some iveelrs a en
along the Colorado River between Needles
and Yuma, on the California side. E. T.
jrerKins, or tne ueoioglcal Survey, will
have charge of the work along the Colo-ra'd- d,

which will be the first experiment
made In the United States under the new
irrigation law.

HlKB-Gra- dc Plaaea for Rt.Sold an cast Installments Phnn.
and repaired. H. Sinshelraer. 72 Third st.

If It's a "Garland."
That's all you need to know about a etova orrange. i

- , .

Are free from nil irm1a nnrf init.nmatter. Conrer.lratpd medlefno nnk-- ,rv?.
small; easy to take: no pain; no griping.
viirter xiiiue Jjiver.i'ius.

. Apoplexy
caused more deaths in New
York City m 1901 than were
occasioned by bmallpox,
Tvohoid Fever. Malarial Fivpr
and Scarlet Fever combined.

1 he Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York will

j ' .1not insure tnose wno nave
apoplectic svmptoms. This
suggests the advisability of in--

: MC- - 1 ! 1curing your ine wnne in good
neaitn.

TKc Ai.rfi nf Ttt Miimi-- T !r.Iiitm
of New York exceed thoie of any other life iniurar.ee
ioiny m existence, i ney are over

352,000,000
It has paid Policy-holde- over

4)5oo9ooo9ooo
which is more than anv ntVr lift. in.i.
in the world has disbursed.

A young man, ambitious of success, should consider

Write for "Wlim St,ll T T

I

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of-Ne- York

KI chard A. McCuitnv, President,
SHERWOOD GILXiESPT. Mgr., 8eattle. Waah.u. jiuohouai r. e8iaent uneral Agent.

C. ?T w TrDf A "NT Ht. .

Bherlock bldjf.. Third and Oak. Portland. Or.

CHINESE JAPANESE

CURIOS
New Silver Cloisonne Vaspr
Ivory Carvines. 'Embroider
ies and Drawn Work, Gloss
Linen Table Covers, etc., also

Mattings and Rugs
20 Per Cent Cheaper
Than Regular Prices

ANDREW KAN & CO.

Cor. Fourth and Morrison

MUSICAL.

Dierke Music

Institute CHAS.

EVERETT ST. 'PHONE RED 216

rmno. violin .and all
string instruments taught. Medals
and diplomas given.

Opens Sept. 1st. Write for illus
trated catalogue.

1 .rw.uvftt

Good Work

DIERKE,
Principal.

harmony,

Ensrravtnff De Dart mem
ore go man fuoao.

RUBBER
BOOTS

FOR. ALI,

BEST QUALITY
LOWESTPRICES

KNIGHT SHOE CO.
FIFTH and WASHINGTON

1CAH1A
A new collar

I

Im

MEN'S FALL MS WINTER- -

CLOTHING

IS IT
Dou you your

yU COmpIete satIctlbn. not, you

FILLED
our own

Jeweler, and Opticians. Cor. and Sta.

ffllgi 1

For and

Tnr A?- -

and neither

MOT NARC OTIC.
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JkdnSemC
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Arjerfeef Remedv forCnn;li(vi
lion. Sour
Worms Jeverish
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NEW ."YORK.

EXACT COPY-O- WRAPPER.

Httrh Standing many ofpaet 24 yeara meritpares col eKe in 2oursf
practical

courses buildings:
dormitory;

en"d nUcal
boarding boys of all

term opens September IT. Ipply
J'AND

S

1

chief value of spectacles Is
OF SIGHT, yet lies In

SIGHT. Is but true.
It that the
quality Is the key that unlocks ob-
stacles and permits free

out and
at random. the

optician the
Tho Portland Optical In-

stitute, during IS practice,
haa removed hundreds of orna-nent- al

and
tho kind you It's
In your to buy this kind

TH '
133 Orconlaa Bid,

Largrest Clotlilera in the Xarthrtveat
S. W. Cor. Fourth and

SUITS
The variety so extensive that we
know we could satisfy, the man of the
most Handsome
fabrics and patterns the of
the season. All sizes for the regular

man, the short, and tall

to

OVERCOATS
Long, short and medium lengths; im-
mense the best qualities
and tailoring possible.

to

Raincoats
Blacks, oxfords, browns, etc.

WITH YOU?
have any with eyes?

?onSuhiet !frSoptlclan.haVe SlVC better

OCULISTS'
We optical factory

Third Wanhlngton

aX: 9 Infants CMldren.

B I
Alwavs Bought

JC3etablePrcoaratioii
Sbr&atingtbeTood

Promotes I5Igcstion,Gheerful-me- ss
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.Convulsions

andLoss
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The Success ana of Dr.and former pupils during tho Indicate the of meSfor Classical. Sclentmo and English Relru?ar
tralnlnc for business life. Manual andSpecial In modern lanuag;es and New

?ltnt:. Prlvate l"PlnK-roo- no open recreation-room- s;

aDd encourased; and physical
A and day school for
Fall For etc.. to

eparate- -

WMARSHALL STREET

LITTLE

PUZZLE
The,

PLAIN
This queer,

means invisible

vision.
Anybody can frames
lenses Only expert

can Impart sight-givin- g

touch.
years'

spectacles substituted
see with. money

pocket
first.

Sixth St.,

MerrlseH.

is

taste.
very best

built stout thin

10.00 $35.00

assortments,
best

$10.00 $55.00

Galore

$12.50 to $30.00

HOW
trouble

PRESCRIPTIONS
have

ainfgr.
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For Over

Use
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UCATIOXAZ
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seeing
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WALTER REED
Optician

discriminating
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mixtures,
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COMPANY.

FREE TO THE BABIES
The Darst Company, of Chicago, will pre-

sent to every baby under 1 year of age In thltvicinity one solid gold baby ring, with thbaby c blrthstone In same. Tou do not haveto pay one cent nor buy anything to get thisring. Darst Company are large jobbers ofjewelry, and have taken this method of advertislng their goods. Instead of spending thou-
sands of dollars for magazine advertising they
have decided to give it away direct to con-
sumers.

The firm of A. "W. Schmale. 229 First street,
have been made dlstrubtors for Darst Com-pany. Bring your baby to their- - store and glva
lta name and age and you will receive one of
these beautiful gold ring3 free of cost. This Unot a cheap article, but solid gold of elegant
design. "While at A. "VV. Schmale's store don't
fall to look over the elegant line of Jewelry
on display.

PAINLE33 UEXTISTIIT
Dr. Fred Frthn. Delcuzn bldjr
run Mt ireta c r
Uold crowns. 23 K
Brldo work K. iJPhiladelphia rradaatuAll lh ltrt nnnll.
asce ior aolog przect
Work. Frrfii Pr.hn m..
D.kum. cor. M and Washington. Portland. Or.

C. C. NEWCASTLE
Dentist

MARQUAM BUILDING, ROOM 301

E. & IV. E. & TV. Dr. EC BROWN "eaxdeaiidiskaks- -

Marquam blag..rocms 82-f-


